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Resumen 

Antecedentes: La presencia de las bolas fúngicas renales causa
das por Gandida se ha informado con poca frecuencia. El diag
nóstico se basa en la evidencia ultrasonográfica de las lesiones y 
en el cultivo de orina positivo. El manejo más común es el quirúrgi
co; sin embargo, algunos autores han señalado el uso de 
antimicóticos con diferentes resultados. 

Métodos: Se revisan los casos de nueve niños con diagnóstico 
de sepsis por Gandida y bolas fúngicas renales. 

Resultados: De los nueve pacientes, cuatro eran recién nacidos, 
dos lactantes menores, dos mayores y un adolescente. En seis 
de los casos existió el antecedente de cirugía previa a la sepsis y a 
las bolas fúngicas renales. En todos los casos, las muestras de 
orina resultaron positivas en el examen directo para el seudomicelio 
de Gandida. El cultivo de orina fue positivo en siete casos y 
negativo en dos(< 10,000 UFC/ mL). El ultrasonido mostró la 
presencia de bolas fúngicas en los nueve casos, con un aumento 
de la ecogenicidad renal en seis, dilatación caliceal en tres y 
alteración de la relación corticomedular en dos. Los pacientes se 
trataron con anfotericina B o con fluconazol, hasta la desapari
ción de las lesiones. Ninguno de los pacientes requirió tratamiento 
quirúrgico renal. 

Conclusiones: El diagnóstico de bolas fúngicas renales se puede 
realizar mediante ultrasonido y urocultivo. Se debe descartar la 
presencia concomitante de candidiasis renal en los pacientes que 
cursen con sepsis por Gandida. Como parte del abordaje diag
nóstico se debe realizar la búsqueda de seudomicelio en la orina. 
La respuesta al tratamiento antimicótico en pacientes con bolas 
fúngicas es satisfactoria si se administra en etapas tempranas de 
la enfermedad. 

Palabras clave: Bolas fúngicas renales, candidiasis, cultivo de 
orina, ultrasonido, tratamiento antimicótico. 
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Abstract 

Background: The presence of renal fungal balls caused by 
Gandida is a seldom-reported pathology. The diagnosis is based 
on the ultrasonographic evidence of !he lesions and on a positive 
urine culture. The most common management is surgical; 
however, some authors have resorted lo !he use of antimycotics 
with difieren! results. 

Methods: Nine children with hospital acquired confirmed Gandida 
seps"¡s and renal fungal balls were studied. 

Results: Four of !he nine patients were newborn, two were 
young infants, two were older infants and one, adolescent. A 
surgical procedure was performed on six of the patients befare 
the development of sepsis and renal fungal balls. Urine 
specimens were positive for pseudomycelia and Gandida yeast 
in every case; a urine culture was positive in seven cases and 
negative in two. Ultrasound studies demonstrated the renal fungal 
balls in every palien!; there was increased renal echodensity in 
six; caliceal dilatation in three and an altered cortico-medular 
relation in two. The patients were treated with amphotericin B or 
with fluconazol. The outcome was successful and !he fungal 
ba/ls disappeared. None of the patients required a renal surgical 
procedure. 

Conclusions: The diagnosis of renal fungal ba/ls mus! be based 
on ultrasound studies and urine cultures. We propase that !he 
presence of renal fungal balls in patients with Gandida sepsis should 
be discarded and that par! of !he diagnostic approach should include 
the search of pseudomycelia in !he urine. The response of an 
antimycotic treatment in patients with fungal ba/ls is satisfactory if 
given in the early stages of !he disease. 

Key words: Renal fungal ba/ls, candidiasis, urine culture, 
ultrasonographic studies, antimycotic treatment. 

lntroduction 
Renal candidiasis is the result of the hematogenous 
dissemination of the fungus in the kidneys cluring an 
episode of candidcmia or else of an ascenclant urinary 
infection. 1 

Renal involvement following sepsis by Candida occurrs 
in as many as 85% of the cases. Neverthelcss, the infection 
may be limited to the kidneys. 2 
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Renal candidiasis may present as a variety of clinical 
conditions such as pyelonephritis, papillary necrosis, renal 
abscess, perinephritic abscess and fungal balls. The 
presence of fungal balls may be associated with partía! or 
total urinary obstruction, hydronephrosis and ureteral 

dilatation.3
•
10 

In renal candidiasis with fungal balls, the clinical findings 

depend on the degree of obstruction. The most alarming 
presentation may be an episode of urinary retention with 
oliguria or anuria in cases with obstructive bilateral 
involvement caused by the fungus. 4 Renal involvement is 
relatively comrnon in Candida sepsis, but acute renal failure 
is only caused by fungal obstruction. Fortunately, in most 
cases, the clinical course is not so severe. 1 

A delayed diagnosis ofrenal candidiasis results in greater 
severity of the lesions and complications; thence the 

importance of reorientating the diagnosis in patients in whom 
thi s pathology is suspected.5·6 

One of the parameters for the diagnosis of Candida re
na l tract infection is the presence of more than 10,000 
colony-forming units per mili liter (UFC/mL) in specimens 

obtained from urine containers. However, the most reliable 
method for the diagnosis is the presence of fungal balls 

demonstrated in renal ultrasound studies. Fungal balls are 

seen as echogenic foci within the collector systems without 

acoustic shadows in renal sonograms.3
•
7

•
8 

The classical treatment for this condition has been 

surgical; however, recent reports on the use of systemic 

antimycotics such as fluconazol and amphotericin B show 
successful results.9 

The purpose of this report is to present the clinical and 
laboratory spectrum of this condition and to discuss the 
criteria for its diagnosis and treatment. 

Methods 
The clinical charts of patients with the diagnosis of sepsis 
by Candida and renal fungal balls were studied. These 

patients had been hospitalized at the Instituto Nacional de 
Pediatría (National Institute of Pediatrics of Mexico City) 

between the 1" of January of 1999 and the 31 " ofDecember, 
2000. There were 14 cases o frena] fungal balls; nine ofthese 

were included in the study because they had blood culture, 
serum galactomanan, serum antigen study for Candida by 

monoclonal antibodies, search for pseudomycelia in urine 

and renal ultrasound. These patients were identified in the 

Departments of Surgery, Intensive Care Unit, Infectology 
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and Neonatology. The date of diagnosis was placed on the 
day a posltive ultrasound was recorded, in addition to a 
positive blood or urine _culture for Candida . 

A positive renal ultrasound study was defined as one 
exhibiting fungal balls reported as hyperechoic areas 
measuring a mínimum of3 mm in diameter, located within the 

renal collector system. 

A positive ultrasound study for fungal balls in a patient 
able to produce urine was indicative of an incomplete 

obstruction. 
A urine culture was considered positive when: 1) there 

were > 1,000 Candida colonies obtained through direct 

bladder catheterization or by suprapubic aspiration; 2) there 
were > 1 ,000 Candida colonies obtained from urine collected 
in a urine container. 

Sepsis by Candida was defined as the growth of 

Candida in a blood culture and/or by the presence of semm 
manan antigen for Candida for monoclonal antibodies in 

febrile or hypothermic patients; in those hemodinamically 

unstable, and with laboratory data consisten! with sepsis. 

Figure 1. Microphotograph depicting the presence of abundan! 
Gandida sp. pseudomycelia in direct examination of centrifuged 
fresh urine. 

Results 
Ofthe nine patients, four were newbom; two, young infants; 

two, older infants and one, adolescent. Six were mal e. Evety 
patient had candidemia proven by positive blood cultures. 

Seven ofthe cases were positive for C. albicans; one, for C. 
parasilopsis and one, for C. tropicalis (Table 1 ). 

Of the nine cases with a positive blood culture, eight 
were positive for detection of serum Candida antigen. The 

case with a negative study for antigen detection was 

identified by biochemical tests as C. albicans. 
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Figure 2. Sonogram of the left kidney in case # 2. A. Notice the double collector system showing a hyperechogenic spheric image 
without an acoustic shadow; it is indicative of a fungal ball occluding the superior collector. An increased echogenic renal cortex is also 
present. B. Sonogram of the same case, depicting the lysis of a fungal ball in the upper left renal collector system and increased renal 
echogenicity. C. Total disappearance of the fungoma in the superior collector group; only detritus of the fungoma are seen with recovery 
of normal echogenicity of the kidney. D. Complete recovery after 34 days of treatment with fluconazol. 
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In six of thc cases with Candida sepsis there was a hi story 
of a surgí cal procedure a fcw clays prior to the clevelopment 
of mycotic sepsis ancl renal fungal balls. 

Direct examination of the urine of the nine patients 
revealecl the presence of Candida sp. yeasts ancl pseuclo
mycelia with a predominance of the latler (Fig l ). 

Orine culture in terms of the number of UFC/mL was 
positive in seven cases and negative in two. The ultrasouncl 
study revealed the presence of renal funga l balls in every 
case; in acldi tion, six cases cx hibited increasecl echogenicity 
of the renal parenchyma bilatcrally; cali ceal clilatation in 
three, andan altered cortico-meclullar relati on in two. 

Five patients were treated with amphoteri cin B at the 
close of 1 mg/kg/clay, a total cumulative close (TCD) between 
26 and 35 mg/kg ancla mean TCD of30.3 mglkg. Fourpatients 
were given fluconazol: 6 to 1 O mg/kg/clay over a periocl of33 
to 37 days anda mean of 34 days. No patient requirecl renal 
surgery. 

Direct examination of centrifuged urine in search of 
pseudomycelia was negati ve eight days after the initiation 
of antimycoti c treatment in six patients; 1 O clays in two ca
ses and 12 days in one case. 

Renal fungal balls disappearecl gradually in every patient 
with a slow elimination of detritus as seen in ultrasound 
studies (Fi gure 2). 

Discussion 
The presence of candiduria in a patient m ay be the result of: 
a) coloni zation of the genitourinary tract; b ) a primary 
candidi as is cystitis; e) pyelonephritis; d) the presence of 
fungal balls; e) mycotic abscesses. Unfortun ately, there is 
no reliable and simple way to clifferentiate among these 
possibi lities.1.11 

In view of these circumstances, the diagnosis of Candida 

infection of the urinary trac t has been approached with 
differcnt criteria. One of the rnost valuable is the count of 
Candida colonies forming units in urine cultures to ascertain 
that a fungalurinary infection is present. A positive diagno
sis of a mycoti c urinary infection in urine specimens obtained 
from a collecting container is a count > 10.000 UFC/mL. 

In the case of bacteri a! urinary infect ion, a count of 
> 100,000 UFC/mL is also diagnostic. However, the range of 
UFC varies from 104 toJO' per mililiter; these figures in the 
stucly of Kass does not indica te the presence or absence of 
urinary infect ion. In other words. the fi gures within thi s 
range cannot assert nor deny the presence of a bacteria] 
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urinary infec tion. 12 The same situation may ex ist in cases of 
Candida urinary infection. Yet, thcre are no stuclies indicating 
the rangc of unpredictability in cases of renal canclidiasis. 
Within this rangc . unpred ic tability may occur in an 
undetermined number of patients with Candida urinary 
infections. 

It should be kcpt in min e! that the criteri on for a positive 
diagnosi s of Candida infection, i.e., the presence of> 10,000 
UFC/mL colonies is merely an cxtrapolation ofthe standard 
applicd for bacteri a.' 

The lack ofthese studies is due primaril y to the fact that 
this enti ty is seldom cliagnosed; consequcntly, it is very 
clifficult to undertake prospective studies in order to clari fy 
the problcrn . In most of the reports on Candida urinary 
infec tion the cliagnos tic approach is based on th e 
identificati on of blastoconiclia (yeasts) and on thc number 
of UFC/mL in Candida cultures. However, a specific search 
on thc cliagnostic significance of the presence of Candida 

pseudomycelia in the urine has not been done. Thc presence 
of pseudomyce lia in urine tangles has bcen reportee! as 
extremely rarc ; when present, it is indicative of an upper 
urinary tract infcction.13 

We believc that the spec ific search for pseudomycelia in 
uri ne is ver y i mportant , based on the fac t that the 
pseudomycelia stage ori gin ating from thc yeast-likc stage 
is the way fun gi avoicl phagocytosis. This fac ilitates tissue 
fungal inv as ion. Yeasts are the sa prophitic form s; 
pseuclomycelia are the pathogen or parasitic form predomi
nan! in the tissues. 14

· 16 

In our nine cases, we detected abunda n! yeasts and 
pseudomycelia elimination in centrifuged urine specirnens. 
On the other hand, in two of the cases the count of Can di da 

colon y forming units per rnililitcr could ha ve been considered 
as "negati ve" ( <1 0,000 UFC/rnL); however, the presence of 
abunclant pseudomycelia was suggestive of an invasive 
process. Ultrasound studies hacl not been performed, these 
two cases wou ld ha ve been regarcled as instances of urinary 
coloni zation and their treatment for Candida sepsis would 
have been limi tccl to between 14 ancl 2 l days at the most; 
the renal problem would not have been resolved and the 
prognosi s encla ngcred. 

"Low" cou nt s of UFC/m L ma y be due to partí a] 
obstruct ion caused by pseud omyce li a tangles in the 
collecting system such as occurs in cases ofbactcrial urinary 
infections with obstructi ve uropathy in which low counts 
of UFC/m L ha ve becn reportee! . 
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Therefore, it is important to provide adequate training to 

laboratory technicians for insuring an accuratc intentional 

search of pseudomycelia in urine specimens; a simple repo11 

of the prescnce of yeasts is unsatisfactory sin ce there may 

be cases where pseudomycelia are present and their 

importance is underestimated. 

Yet, there is no consensus on the treatment of this 

condition. Severa! authors advocate a parenteral treatrnent 

and the use of in·igation with amphotericin B; they stress 

the need for surgical rernoval of pelvi-caliceal rnycelia. On 

the other hand, there are reports of medica! treatment with 

fluconazol, sorne successful, sorne followed by relapse and 

sorne unsuccessful. 17 In our patients, the use of fluconazol 

at the dose of 6 to lO rng/kg/day or arnphotericin B at the 

dose of 1 mg/kg/day was successful. It is ofinterest that 

our patients were diagnosed atan early stage; non e of them 

suffered either severe obstruction or anuria, a fact that had 

a direct favorable influence on the good response to the 

antimycotic treatment and prevented complications 
requiring surgical managernent. 

The duration of antirnycotic treatment has not been 

established. We propase that it should be given until direct 

centrifuged urine specimen and urine cultures are negative 

for the presence of the fungus. Likewise, the diagnostic 

parameter of the presence of fungal balls in ultrasound 

studies should be used following antimycotic treatment 
when these fungal balls disappear. 

A history of an abdominal surgical procedure was an 

added ri sk factor in six of our nine patients for the 

development of Candida sepsis as has been reported by 

some authors. 18 Our report is the first in which severa! cases 

in whom a prior history of abdominal surgery was al so a risk 

factor for the development of renal fun gal balls. 

We suggest that the diagnostic approach of every patient 

with Candida sepsis should include the search of other 

mycotic infection foci, since these require a longer 

antimycotic treatment. Indeed, the conventional treatment 

of 14 to 21 days for uncomplicated Candida sepsis are 

insufficient for a successful outcome in cases with such 

complications as osteomyelitis, arthriti s, central nervous 
system candidiasis or renal candidiasis. 
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Final! y, we suggest that the diagnostic approach forre

nal Candida infectious foci should include the search of 

pseudomycelia in serial centrifuged urine specimens in 

addition to the count of colonics in urine cultures and renal 

ultrasound . 
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¡Fe de erratas] 

Enfermedad de Gaucher. Estudio de 
14 niños 

En el rntículo E•úcnnl'rlad de Gaucher. Estudio de 14 niños (Acta 

Pediátrica de México 2002;23[2 ]:73-80) algunos datos aparecen 

incorrectos, por lo que se hacen las siguientes aclaraciones: 

Página76: 

Dice: 

Resultados 

... Hubo ll pacientes con enfermedad de tipo I (79%), dos 

pacientes con tipo II (2 1%) y ningu no de tipo lii (c uadro 1); 

todos tenían esplenomegalia, ... 

Debe decir: 
Resultados 

. .. Hubo ll pacientes con enfermedad de tipo 1 (79% ), tres 

pacientes con tipo li (21 %) y ninguno de tipo III ; todos 

te nían esplenornega lia, ... 

Página 77 (penúltimo párrafo) 

Dice: 

En es te estudio las alteraciones neuro lógicas ocurrieron en 

el tipo II : dos casos con deteri oro mental progresivo, dos 

con estrabi smo, uno con espasticidad y uno más con crisis 

convulsivas (cuadro 4). 

Debe decir: 

En es te estudio las alteraciones neurológicas ocurrieron en 

e l tipo JI: dos casos con deterioro mental progresivo (14%), 

dos con estrabismo (14%), Llll O con espasticidad (7%) y 

uno más con crisis convulsivas (7%) (cuadro 4). 

Página 78 (cuadro S) 

Dice: 

13 (+) (+) 
14 (+) (+) 
Total 14 10 7 
% 100 % 71% 50% 

Debe decir: 

13 (+) 
14 (+) 
Total 12 10 7 

o¡o 85 % 71 % 50% 
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Página 79 (primer párrafo) 

Dice: 

En este estudio, el mayor número de casos se diagnosticó 

por la determinación de fosfatasa alca lina (85% ) ... 

Debe decir: 

En este estudio, el mayor número de casos se diagnosticó 

por la determinación de fo sfatasa ácida (85% ) ... 

Renal fungal balls in children. A study 
of nine cases 

En e l artículo Renal fungal balls in children. A stu dy of 

nine cases (Acta Pediátrica de Méx ico 2002;23l2]:68-72) 

se omitió el cuadro 1, el cual aparece en las páginas 204 y 

205 . 

Página69 

Dice: 

... 2) there were > 1,000 Candida colonies obtained from 

urine collected in a urine container. 

Debe decir: 

... 2) there were > 10,000 Candida colonies obtained from 

urine collected in a urine containers. 

(+) 

3 6 2 3 
21% 43 % 14 % 21 % 

(+) 

3 6 2 3 
21% 43% 14 % 21 % 

203 
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Table 1. Cases of Gandida sepsis with renal fungal balls '"11 
o m 
.¡:.. o 

Case Age Sex Reason ot lsolation in Pseudomycelium Urine Detection lnitial Treatment Final renal m 

hosp ita lization blood in urine culture of antigen renal prescribed. ultrasound 
m ;e 
;e 

culture ultrasound Ouration ~ 
27 d M Neonatal sepsis C. + + + Bilateral Amphotericin Disappearance :> 

(1? 

parasilopsis fungal balls B 1 of the fungal balls 
mg/kg/day 
TCD30 
mg/kg 

2 24 m F Gastrostomy C. albicans + + Bilateral Fluconazol 6 Disappearance of the 
fungal mg/kg/day 34 fungal balls, persistence 
balls, days of the di latation of the 
bilateral collectors system with 
pyelocalectasia, dilated left ureteral tract 
altered cortico-
medullar relation, 
dilated left 
ureteral tract 

3 26 d m Esophageal C. albicans + + + Bilate ral fungal Amphotericin Disappearance of the 
plasty balls and B 1 mg/kg/day fungal balls, recovery 

generalized TCD30mg/kg of normal echogenicity, 
increased morphological normal 

;¡;... echogenicity of kidneys 
(') - both kidneys 
~ 

'"ti with sorne 
(!) prominent Q.. 
;~ pyramids --: r'i" 

C. albicans Bilateral fungal Amphotericine Disappearance of the ~ 4 20 d M Gastroschisis. + + + 
Q.. Abdominal wall balls and B 1 mg/kg/day fungal balls in both 
(!) 

3: closure increased TCD30mg/kg kidneys with recovery 
(!) , echogenicity of normal echogenicity 
;.< 
r:;· of both kidneys 
o 
< 5 16 m F Bronchopneu- C. albicans + + + Bilateral fu ngal Amphotericine B Disappearance of the e 
<= monia balls and 1 mg/kg/day TCD fungal balls in both 
3 
(1> generalized 26 mg/kg kidneys and recovery 
" N increased of normal echogenicity 
-"' 
z echogen icity 
"' of both kidneys 3 
;-'"' 

~ 6 2 m F Sepsis. Down's C. tropicalis + + Bilateral fungal Amphotericine B Disappearance of the 
'< syndrome balls in the 1 mg/kg/day TCD fungal balls, recovery e 
~ · pelvices and 35 mg/kg of normal echogenicity 
5 
_:;· bilateral 
N increased 
o o echogenicity N 
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7 S m 

8 17 d 

9 14 y 

F Vesical C. albicans + 
extrophy. 
Vesicostomy, 
colostomy 

F Intestinal C. a/bicans + 
occlusion and 
intestinal 
resection 

F Exploratory C. albicans + 
laparotomy. 
Neuroectodermic 
tumor 

+ + Bilateral fungal 
balls and 
bilateral 
dilatation of 
caliceal groups 

+ + Bilateral fungal 
balls and 
hyperechoic 
parenchyma 

+ Bilateral fungal 
balls and 
increased 
echograph ic 
pattern with 
ectasia of 
collector groups 
in both kidneys 

Fluconazol. 
19 mg/kg/day 
37 days 

Fluconazol. 
1 O mg/kg/day 
33 days 

Fluconazol. 
1 O mg/kg/day 
32 days 

Disappearance of the 
fungal balls in both 
kidneys with 
persistence of dilatation 
of caliceal groups 

Disappearance of the 
fungal balls, recovery 
of echogenicity 

Disappearance of the 
fungal balls , normal 
shape and position of 
the kidneys 
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